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ICE WATER PL !
By FANNIE HURST

rt tho fiist installment of
Plner 7'atinfa Hurst' Inirinnt.
w.tttories. There's a turprisc in

one OMt dartn'C rnmo until
'?a cAapJcr o Saturday.
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pannid hurst
vHso in one Indictment

and melt
that too solid
pound of
f I o h h. and
X n n t i ppe.
herself t h c
sturdier man
than Socra- -
t c s, Rive
ready lie to
what is call
oil the shrew
in her. Land
ladies, whole
black - bom-
bazine gen-- f
rations of

them oh, to
lone un-
heard ! may

of the Boarder:
4.uQ RparrAri HiMnn fH ..i .,.jnt.
scratched wall paper; the emptj trunk
? to. thc floor 1 security for theunpaid bill; cigarette-burn- t sheets andtne terror of sudden fire: the silent now
corner in the third floor back hustledoat one night in handcuffs; the day-
long sobs of the blonde girl so suddenly
terrified of life-abo- to-b- e and vrlnjt-n- 8

hprringlcss hands in the fouith
floor ballroom; the smell of escaping
Sag and the tightly packed kejholc; the
unsuspected flutes that lurk in the
hoarders trunks; towels, that querul-
ous and endless paean of the lodger ; the
High cost of liver and dried peaches,
of canned corn and round steak!

irc bombazine procession, wrapped
In the greasv odors of jcars of carpet-sweepin- g

and emptjing slops, airing thegassv slit of room affer the coroner, andpadding from floor to floor on a mission
of towels and towels and towels I

Sometimes climbing from floor to
floor, a still warm supply of them
looped over one arm, Mrs. Kaufman.
who wore bombazine, but unspotted
and with crisp net frills at the throat,
and upon whose soft-looki- face the

- years had written thMr I'Uirogrnplij
in invisible ink, would sit suddenly,
there in the narrow gloom of her halls.
neatt against the balustrade. Oftener
JfUM ?ot the Katz boj from the third
floor front wouid come lickcty-clappin- g

down the stairs and past her. jumping
the last four steps of each flight.

''Irving, quit your noise in the hall."' "'Aw!"
"Ain't you ashamed, a big boy likeyou, atid Mrs. Suss with her neu-

ralgia?"
"Aw!" the slam of a door clipping

off this insolence.
After a while she would resume her

climb.
And yet in Mrs. Kaufman's private

boarding house in West Eight -- ninth
street, one of u breastwork of brown-ston- e

fronts, lined up stoop for stoop,
story for story, and ash-ca- n for ash-ca-

there were few enough greasy
odors except upon tho weekly occasion
of Monday's boiled dinner; and, what-
ever the status of liver and dried
peaches, canned corn and round steak.
her menus remained static so static
that in the d basement dining-

-room and at :t remote end of the
long, tabV Mrs. Katz,
with ber napkin tucked well under her
tljlrd chin, turned sotto from the

husband at her right to her
Teit neighbor, shielding her remark
with her hand.

"Am I right, Mrs. Finshriber? I
juov caiu iu mj uusDanci in tne fiveyears we been here she should just give
us once a change from Friday. ni"htlamb and noodles."

"Say, jou should complain jet'With me it's six and a half ears dav
after tomorrow, Easter Day, hince Iasked myself that question first."

"Even my In ing sajs to me tonightup in the room, jumping up and down
on the hearth like he had four legs "

"I heard him, Mrs. Katz, on my ceil- -
ing like he had eight legs."" 'Mamma.' he says, 'guess why I
feel like saying "baa." ' "

"Saying what?"

"Sheep talk, Mrs. rinshirbcr,
like n sheep goes."

"ryiit"
" ' 'Cause I jjot fo many Friday

nights' lamb in me. Mamma,' ho tald.
Quick like a flash that child is."

Mrs. riusliribcr dipped her head and
her Blanco, all Jjer drooping features
on lied een farther down at their cor-
ners. "I nin't the one to complain,
Mrs. Katz, and I ahas say, ulien
ion come riglit down to it mnbc Mr.
Kaufman's houe is as good as the

and
"ntJ

"Is

same

lint " in iiinrr,nut one, "i! uin. -- - ..
Mrs. 1'inshriber, Krnknupr? CmtO .... ,, ....

would hear what Spritz says Suss? So! Simon? Mr.at boarding-hous- e the get for Miss Mr. Vctsbuig, let me
ui'UKiasi, men cue tins little No?

"You can imagine, Mrs. Kalz
ray poor husband's death, how much
appetite 1 got left: but I sa. .Mrs.
Katz, just for the principle of the thing,
it would not hurt once Mrs. Knufinau
should give somebody elee betides her
own daughter and Vetsburg always the
white meat from everj thing, ain't it?"

"It's a shame before the boaiders!
She knows, Mrs. Finshriber, how lny

isbatid likes breast from tho chicken.
You once be gets it No. 1

tell him. not till chickens come
double -- breasited like ovenoats can he

ii iu mis nousc, wun v ctsuurg m moon ner, jet sirain
boarder." i Simou fatli--

night's
I don't wish it to u dog
of dark meat with

let me oerorc ium, nan
;! Such

enough keep
,a bird it a shame.

Mrs. Kntz nditisled with ereater Vetsburg, a should be so dalntv?
the expanse napkin' , JIr- - Mejer etsburg

across ample Oo'd ance upon Kaufman,
maiuiige s oeMe li and tinked

out among the litter i"""10"1' against her plate three times
small d dishes surrounding folk- - lut, lad.
her, a pouncing fork short, tuie
stab, "lligbt away my husband gets
mad when I say the same thing. l heu
wo don't like it wo move,' he
says."

"Like moving is so casiiy, if you got
two chairs and a hair mattress to take
with you. But I always say, Mr. Katz'
I don't blame Mrs. Kaufman herself
for what goes on; there's one good press
woman if there ever was one!

"They don't come no better or no
better looking, alwajs
say. 'S-a- j,' I tell him, 'the can btand
her good looks.' "

"It's that d daughter
blame. jou eo jet her

new white snats tonight? Right
Lthe minute they come out she ton

have Ira only surprised sue ain t tho
got of them red bats from Gimp s
what is all the fad. l'elipve me. if not
for such ideas, her mother could afford
something better succotash for
for supper."

"It's a shame, let me tell you, that a
woman like Kaufman can't see
for such things. God forbid I
'hould ever be so blind to mv Irving.
tell you that Ruby got it more like
a queen a boarding-housekeeper- 's

daughter. Spats, jet '."
"Rich gir's could be glad to have it

alwajs so good."
"I don't saj nothing how her mother

treats Vetsburg, her oldest boarder, and
for what he pays for that second
front lunches she can afford to
cater a little ; but that such girl
shouldn't be made take up a little
stenography or help with the house-
work!"

"S-a- when that girl even turn a
hand, pale a ghost her mother
gets."

"How girls are raised nowadajs.cveu
the rioor ones!"

"I ain't the one to Mrs.

Low Prices & Fine

Groceries
are not the only ad-
vantages of dealing at

Hanscom's
Courteous, prompt
counts. We on tho
principle that the customer ,

always right when any differ-
ences arise.
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Have You Money
to Invest?

OU be interested in story of a client
of ours. It is a story of extraordinary business
growth beginning with a vision of a worker at"

bench and de eloping into a great manufactur-
ing business, with its own national Vhain-stor- e and
mail-ord- distribution.

It is a Philadelphia industn factory and
offices here. The manufactures are
uniersal use. The market is world wide. Na-
tional advertising has developed a great and grow-

ing demand for its trade-marke- d product de-

mand that makes immediately necessary a huge pro-

gram of epansion 1920.

Nearly a Million Dollars Increase
in Four Years

Sales for 1919 were greater by $571,129.48
than 1917. And $920,033.25 larger than in 1915!
Observe, these are figures of increase.

This is not only a manufacturing business not
merely a mail-ord- business not alone chain-stor- e

system, but a combination of all three, realiz-
ing the full profits of manufacturer and middle-

man profits that jou a chance to share in
liberally through acquirement of a part of the pres-

ent new issue of stock.

It Is an industrial investment that offers not
alone interest on your money, but safety.

proposition is of course, to searching
investigation.

A booklet containing a comprehensive history of tht
company may be had by addressing

DONO VAN- -ARM STRONG

National Advertising
1211 CHESTNUT ST PHILADELPHIA
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lai?',Jut Just look down there, that red
stuff."

"Where?"
V4Jn,t " cranberry between Uuby

Vetsburg?"
lt!"iCS' yC,S' ,ook sucl) a dtfctl o

It right extras be allowedto be brought on a table like this, where
fourteen other boarders got to let tbeir
mouth water and look nt It?"
."You think it don't hurt like a knife!For mvself T don't mind, but my Irv-

ing! How thut child loves 'cm." and he
should got to sit the tabic with-
out cranberries."

From the head of the table the flash-in- g

implements of caning held In
for a stroke, her lips Utted to u

smile and a simulation of interest for
display of further carnivorous appetites,
Mrs. Kaufman pasted her uod from ono

iiif
1 wish, though.

ou Mrs. .olilo''her Horowitz?
ou tender

think

as

no

will

ivuny. nere. ice .Mama give vmi
just a litle more "

"No, no, Mama, please!" She
caught nt the hoverlug wrist to spare
the descent of the knife.

IJy one of those rare atavisms bv
which a poet can be bied of n peasant
or peasant be begot of poet, Miss Itubv
Kaufman, who was born in Newark,
posthumous, to a terrilied little parent
with a black ribbon ut the throat of ber
cown, had with here from no
telling where the ejes and tropi- -

muii 01 snice-Klsse- o wines
The corpuscles of a shah mleht hnve hern

gee sucu hiuuiuh nip ot
a star Kaufman, and Kaufman's

"Last chicken, tell you, sold wool remnants So
a piece jcap-factoii- on commission,

gizzard I had to "Kuby. jou don't cat to
alive. A'n't Mr.

e- - girl
curity of white cast a bcetlln.;

her bosom. ilngs s down Miss there
and a quarter-inc- h baud mB.1,1 m,
dashed in and ,Mtn '"h ouug like

and of

should

of

my husband

to Did
av.a.v

has to
em.

one

us

Mrs.
herself

I
has

than

floor
and

a
to

like

complain,

service
work

the

the

head
goods it in

a

fo,r

a

hae

profit with
The open,

should

at

ask-
ance

brought

pe
of

xollj ! I 11 string jou up for my watch-fo- b

not. Mrs. Kaufman"?
A smile a under Mr. Vctsburg's

graj nd-black mustache. Gray were
his eyes, too, and his suit, u comfort
able baggy suit, with the slouch of thewparer impressed into it, the coat hik
ing center back, the poeket-flap- s half
in, half out, aud the kuees sagging out
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(Continued tomorrow)
Copyright, VTheclfr Syndicate

Change Program
Emilio Gogorza, baritone,

coueeit
wnpbouy Orchestra this eening

Vcademy Music, owiii" siirl.
den indisposition.

In bis place will be I.eo Ornstein.
composer and pianist, wuo will plaj
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Australian Seal Coats
Value $133.00

$89.50

Marmot
Soorta model; bord'r

from $155.00

Coats
Prwrts model ,

nil

self ffct8

fine durl aklnH
Reduced from $185.00

Hudson Seal Coals
model, tine lustrous isk'n

Reduced from $225.00

Squirrel Coats
Sports model; fine dark fcklns

HMNRw

MacDowell's concerto in D minor No. 2.
As tho progrum will be:

symphony:

from $525.00

SH

,k-j?v- r

Prelude to Parsifcl : MacDowell's
No. 2, and Mephlsto

.

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut St. 1214

For Your Trip South
an exquisite showing of

New Millinery
Blouses,

Underwear, Crepe dc
Chine Satin Underwear

Hosiery Leather Goods
Yeilings Notions

Toilet Articles, etc

All are of, the exclusive,
dainty character so long
associated

apparel

Trie Rittenriouse Trust Company
1323 Walnut Street

is now ready to take subscription to

THE 1920
CHRISTMAS CLUB

Weekly Payments of $1.00 Interest Paid

Member Federal Reserve System

IfflMail Orders Accepted if

15' CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Farmers and I'rappera Are Invited to Briny
Raw Skins. Pay Cash for Them!

Maty
of Firs

We'll Reserve Your Payment a

Tomorrow Featuring
Niriiti

Coats

Reduced

Natural Muskrat

Natural
Reduced

Every
Australian Seal

Coat in Stock
BELOW COST!

All large shawl collars and of
beaver, skunk, natural squirt el, Australian
opossum and nutria; others plain trimmed.

to below cost to effect the
Clearance is the object of our Annual
January Fur Clearance These arc won-
derfully Coats including all the popu-
lar sports and longer lengths; 30. 36 and 40
inches. SHOP EARLY TOMORROW I

$89-5- 0

n

$165-0- 0

$245-0- 0

Sweaters

to
MiiiiitarviiE'i h1

124 Fur
Reduced from $05.00 to $U5.00

SMH of Kox, Woif,
Hudsotr hi al, Nufia,

Natural Squirrel. .lap Mink, Jup
C'oas Kox, Australian H at

piano
concerto Liszt's
waltz,

Silk
and

Silk

with

your

We

have cuffs

that
Sale.

strart

I!caer,
Sliunk,

mo
45M $175M
Formerly $135.00 $295.00

Sets

Allen

Their

Small

Marked

$35.00 $$g.5o

$85M $95-- o

Reductions of lA to V3

on all Fur Coats
mo0
$145.oo

3

IP

m

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats $97 Z00 minodfl, llcaer, hkunk Wt' fas
Natural fcqulircl LOllar and cuffs

Reduced front $375.00 ?E

Taupe Nutria Coats
model; finest quality ck'na

Reduced from

Seal
li model, JWer. Skunk OtXutural hnulrrel collar and cuffs.

from $495.00

ninii

00O'

Seal A f)F nn
model, licavr Skunk

fi

I
s

81

pi

$275-0- 0 i$375.00

Trimmed Hudson Coals $07?
Reduced

Trimmed Hudson Coals
vcdb&0'

mm

m
(ouar nno.cuirs. Reduced from $550.00 B7

e Accept Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' OrderaJHSKSSa
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STORES

Big
Finest Quality

Dried Beaiis&iscoB
A wonderful opportunity to cut down your table

on these recognized nutritious
Consumers May Buy A 11 They Want None Sold to Dealers

Wfc

wiiite otsans "
The very finest quality Peu Beans grown;

impossible "to Bet them any better.
SKnS3ay82!ffl!SSfo'&SKSaKgi88Sg8SS

y 11 ilTfcr'V.
Vm amp's hOUOS

Your choice of Tomato, Chicken and
Veeetable. We EruaTrantcc them in cverv
particular. We know the quality.

Big Drop Butter Prices
Wc arc quick you of

r3lii3 2&gg&

Pure

Vegetables
Ten different kinds.

Cooked. ready for
1etnhle Soup
"Stew Just add your
piptit stork.

Asrn
(Our Very

on

cost

Best

every

creamery prints. quality.

Cooked Mixed

Klpnri Colfee a
Two mer.t and

whereof when make the assertion-
--vthat eer pas-se- u your lips.

Asco

ETcry who tried
"Aco" tells "th" fln-e- t

ink's turned
griddle

Cleaning Helps

"Asco" bot.
Young's Bora Soap, ck.
Sunbr'te Cleanser, l(jc
Fels White cake 7'jc
Strong Brooms,
Lux pkg. lie
Itin-- o pkg.
Gold Dust Pwd. pkg. iVic

Lifebuoy ."oap ...eakc

Brand

Lenn
Soup lb
Beef

JmS&$2j

KKS

Chops lb. 28c
lb. 25c
lb. 18c

Breast lb. 10c

lb
Sausage
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of
quality, nu-

tritions as ell as

of
speak wo

one has

eer

8c
8c

can
Soap,

ca.

7c

9c
8c

ffi

corn
eiy

we

ASCO.

CO.

Sweet Tender

eco-

nomical.

Fut
Margarine

no
fata

:cy

'42 "Asco"
No rind of all

The Is
finest dry bacon ate.

JSelected

pfcg
trimmed

quality without question

doz
Big, an

and tempting: serve them fried
. with a slices ot our "asco uacon.

in
to advantage market fluctuations

42'
beverages exceptional

Ammonia,

horySoap Flakc-.pkg- .

Shoulder

Delicious

Sliced
Positivcljr

appetizing

liter
Louella is tho Best of all the Bests by that we

mean to say, test the fihc3t butter
The cream of bred cows,
Knowledge and the cleanest creameries in the world
are the reasons Louella quality.

Richland
Very fine

Vegetables

'can

Buekwbeat

All-Wee- k Special

Butter

Cruihcd

mmms$$s

can

vpcclnlilo

waste.

Red

Tomatoes
nacked In

rnnltarj
of

tomatoes.
IS r

Asco Blend
(flrcrv Bssli
uniform, satisfying know

most delightful

Two Pur Substitutes of ETcrptlonal

Made from puro
oils

nn mal used

lb

Jlrrlt

the cure you ever

full and for

lew f

by

for

tins
sized tana

can

Wc
cup

ISuttti

O'eMjailnc

lb 40
The best mnde we

Knou that tho
. piedbe you.

hold In of our stores It our jlnre
uhen jou (rule doe not sll it oui manujjer
will be i,'iid in d reit jou to the marest
can S' i" nerc ' U idd

A Very
Meat Service Substitute

Pfrik Sl9c
DeepianA Salmon S22j

Very nutritious either as
a Salad, Creamed or in Cioquettes.

Finest Quaiii) Kcw Mackerel
9C, 8C each

Your family will enjoy one of
these most any of these cold
morning".

. . .
a

Loan

Neck

M

two

13c,60c

Chops
. i lb.

"IF 9 IP 'IF p V V mp m f
ASCO.

I

aeon

meaty,

give

expert

Ripe

excellent

n...,

l MK"

Choice

Cans chock full, of de-- 1

htful tender beans;
taHtc like beans Just
out of

lb

thq of Tea or Coffee

quality

hundreds

Anieil

HUB"'5tf

made.

medium

garden.

Tcrn

3UC

iUSWJJJJJ'JtKJ!

self-evide-

Ut 7
pasteurized

Ltghi

13C,

Stringlcss

HPara

can
Shortage of sugar t 11

bo no cause for worry
a can of Penii Mar In

tin' I'se It In
Tru and Coffef

Daily Reminders

Kitttr bot. 12c

Hershcy't, Cocoa.can 9c-1-

I'urc 13c

Macaroni, .pkg. 10c

Cheese lb.

Ausorted Jams . ..jar 19e

Codfish pkg. 7c-1-

L'needa Biscuit. .. .pkg. 7c

Jiffy pkg. lie

Vieto- - hi h dona and ii doing morj to the
Inisy house w'fc'u buiden and at sumc tune cut
down tabic, than any "loaf"

Victor Raisin Bread loaf
Baked with liberal supply of delicious needless raisins.

aeon

High-Grad- e, Fresh-Canne- d

Mar

Syrap

lighten

These Prices Effective All Our Sanitary Meat Markets
A Clean Cut of lOc lb on Bacon

rairiOl KPtmx- - B,""u"y $ filethe

V

in

Patriot Brand Bacon is tho result of year3 of experience by one of the pork packers.
It is sugar cured, smoked in fact, answer the demand cf the most exacting lover
of good bacon.

is the first sir.co 1917 Bacon of quality could be at

Fresh Bed

Lamb

Beef

Rack

Fresh

ASCO.

breakfast

actual

Carefully

Salmon

served

Boiling

!c

ficds

Economical

35&d Rib Roast 25e
Fresh

Asco

lb
Hamburg

City Dressed Meat3
Mutton

Rack lb. 22c
Shoulders 18c
Neck lb. 12c
Breast lb. 8c

X

fgs

Cut

with
larder jour

JclKea

Best
Rich 33c

Jell

the
costs baked.

by

best
will

This time that this eold this

Marrow
Bono

ea

v,

finely

f

price.

Back lb. 30c
lb. 25c

Neck lb. 25c
lb. 20c

Pure S tfke. rmmirv IS PV Saw 11 P&cw s;:y, sswip- - Ktq'

ccan

Koodncss.

Ground

....glass

carefully

Vea5

Shoulders

Eveiy where in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
Jersey, Maryland and Delaware

ASCO.
r HI W T' 1' 'II'

ASCO,
piii irA f1 ,At

m&t IVWMm-.- ( .ifa if

Catsup

niece

Lurgo

Chops

Breast

axJr.

New

ASCO.

0
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ASCO.)


